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Assessment of students approaching quicJ<ly
By Bob Hansen
Staff Writer
Assessment. While ma ny people
have heard the word in passing, f~w
actually know much a bout it. It is t he
intent of this a rticle to expla in the
whoso whats, wheres, ' whys, whens.
and hows of assessment. It is very
important for everyone to be informed
on this issue. As a writer, I urge you
to read this a rticle in its enlirety.
What exactly is assessment? In t he
latest issue of the Alumni newsletter,
a n article fro m Dr. Ellen Leinninger
appeared . polling alumni support. T he
definition of assess ment in 'that a rticle
states:
"Assessment is t he systematic evaluation of the teaching goals and environment in relat ion to the achieved
lea rning outcomes. The goals of an
assessment plan relate di rectly to the
University's mission statement. T he
general purpose of assessment is to
strengthen and maximize the match
between the id eal goal a nd t he actual
achievement. ..
"Although many assume assess'ment
is equivalent to testing, it includes
more than testing. Testing focuses on
how much and what kind of knowledge someone possesses. Assessm'ent
provides a. basis for indicating what
the person can do with that knowledge. Assessment aims to elicit a
demonstration of the natu re, extent,
a nd qua lity of ability."
"The Assessment Pla n includes inquiries categorized in three a reas:
academic assessment, non-academic
Student feedback, and institutional
information. "

At U M R, assessment is being organized by the Ad Hoc Educatio nal
Outcomes Assessment Comm ittee under the di rection of Vice Cha ncellor
Park a nd Dr. Ellen Leinninger. T his
year, the co mmittee members include:
Dr. P. Ha mlett. Dr. Erwin Epstein,
Dr. T homas Herrick, Dr. Cha rles
Morris, Dr. H. Harvey, Dr. Jon Haemmerlie. It is t he responsibility of this
committee to make technical recommendations to Vice Cha ncellor Pa rk
as to how t he assessment process
sho uld be implemented at UM R.
Recently, the committee com pleted its
discussions of the technical aspects of
U M R's 1987-1 988 Assess ment Program. Following is a summary of the
information provided in the memorandum.
The general progra m guidelines
recommended by the co mmittee are
'consistent with those from the Board
of Curator's "Guidelines ' for (UM)
Assessment Program". Program components are to include" A mid-point
standard ized test of general ed ucation. a major field mastery test for all
graduating seniors, and a variety of
other measures (e.g.. writing test.
alumni and employer surveys)" as
stated in the memorandum to Vice
Chancellor Park.
One of. the most .important aspects
of the committee's memorandum is
the statement of purpose for assessment. "I.C(3) not one of individua l
student evaluation ... " All scores will be
held in strict co nfidence a nd Nb
scores will be added to perma nent
tra nscripts. Assessment, as provided

It Is Coming ...
by t he Board of Cura tors, is to assist
each ind ivid ua l university in the evaluation of their performance and take
action to continue educationa l superiority. As Dr. Haemmerlie. Chairperson for the Ad Hoc committee. stated
in a recent interview, .. It's important
to the ca mpus, the stud ents and the
facu lty to do the best job possible
given existing time and resource limitations."
The date for Assessment Day is
February 3, 1988. The date of February 3 was chosen as the most convenient for students as it would precede
the (lrst rpund of e)(,ams for mosUludents. It has also been recommended
that all classes be cancelled for that
day.
T he assessment program is broken
do wn fo r students by degree progress:
Seniors will meet wit h their departments fo r the de partmenta l exa m, a n

NASA administrator gives commencement speech
Source: News and Publications
Dr. James C Fletcher, administrator of the National Aeronautics a nd
Space Administration, will deliver the
address and William A. Rutledge,
retired vice chairman and chief operating officer of the Emerson Electric
Co., will receive a doctor of engineering degree (honoris cau'sa) at the University of M issouri-Rolla's winter
commencement Sunday, Dec. 20.
A bout 650 degrees will be awa rded
during commencement exercises which
will begin at 2 p.m. in the Gale Bullman Multi-Purpose Building.
Fletcher is the first person to head
N ASA on two sepl\rate occasions. He
was the fourth NASA administrator
FRANKLY SPEAKING

from April 1971 to May 1977 and
became t he seventh head of t he agency
in May 1986.
Upon leaving NASA in 1977 following his first term as administrator,
Fletcher served as the William K.
Whiteford Professor of Energy Resources and Technology at the University of Pittsburgh, where he remained until May 1986. During this
period, he also headed his own consulting firm, J a mes C. Fletcher &
Associates.
:
Fletcher began his ca~eer)n . 1940 as
a research physicist wit h t the U.S.
Navy Bureau of Ordna nce. In 1941 ,
he became a special research associate
frank

at Cruft La boratory. Harvard University, a nd , in 1942, he became an
instructor at Princeton University.
In 1948, Fletcher joined the Hughes
Aircraft Co. , where he served for six
years. Later he joined Ramo-Woolridge Corp.'s Guided Missile Research
Division, which later became Space
Technology La boratories. In 1958,
Fletcher helped 'organize a nd was the
first president of Space Electronics
Corp .. which developed and produced
the Able Star stage of the Thor-Able
s pace carrier.
After merg,;r with a po rtion of
Aerojet, Fletcher beca me president
a nd the n cha irma n o f the newl y
formed S pace Genera l Corp. He later
served as systems vice president of
Aerojet Genera l Corp. In 1964 he
became the eighth president of the
University of Utah, a post he held for
seven years.
Fletcher has developed patents in
sonar devices a nd missile guida nce
systems. He has been associated with
the President's Science Advisory Committee (nine years as a mem ber of
subcomm ittees a nd fo ur years as a
member of the committee itself) and
has served on several Presidential
Task Forces and numero us government-industry committees.
He is a Fellow of the Institute of
Elect rica l and Electronics Engineers.
the American Institute of Aeronau tics
a!ld' Astrona utics, the American Aca-

See Commencement, page 4

expla nation oft hedepartment's assessment program. Some departments
may choose to give seniors a standardized exa m such as the G R E, EIT.
or the MFAT. This may be done a t
an alternate date.
Juni ors will take the ETA APT
(Educat iona l Testing Service Academic Profile Test). Due to the technical
limitations of this test. individual
scores will not be avai lable to U M R
or to individual students.

Sophomores will be assessed on
writing and critical reading skills. One
method under consideration for this
testing is the ACT CaMP. The ACT
CO M P is a short 45 minute essay
writing exa m. Some other measure
will be used to test the critical reading
sk ills.
Freshmen will be given appropriate
attitudinal type surveys.

See Assessn;'ent. page 4

Merry_ Cnri~tm&s Jrnrn

Jischke

Dear Students,
I wou ld like to wish yo u success on yo ur final exam inat ions and t he best of
good times over t he holidays.
T he season brings to mind a ll of the ma ny cliarita ble activities of t he U M R
students. Your t\lOughtfulness in helping those less fortunate t han yo u is t ruly
re prese ntative of the spirit of the holidays.
Your service activities a re. of course. too numerous to mention here. But I
know. fo r exa mple. t hat yo u have wa lked to fight hunger; pushed wheelcha irs
to benefit the severely ha ndica pped; collected money for many area charities;
shoveled snow and blacktopped driveways for t he elderly; cut a nd delivered
wood for the needy; dug ditches for area pa rks; re-roofed a nd pa inted houses
for those less fort unate; a nd helped bea utify the city with clean-up projects.
I could go on a nd on, and I wa nt yo u to know that all of us are very proud of
yo u.
For those of yo u who are graduating in December, I wish yo u the best for a
ha ppy a nd successful future. We.will certainly miss you, but we hope to see yo u
!Jften as alumni. For those of you who · are' co ming back to campus next
semester. I wa nt yo'u to know that we loo k forward to your return .
For a ll of the UM R students. I wish yo u a ha ppy vacation and hope that yo ur
. holidays a re as bright as yo ur hearts.
Cordially.
Martin C. Jischke
Cha ncellor

StuCo makes recommendation on funds
By Debra Budd

Starr Writer

T he St udent A ctivity Fee Fund ing
Referend um is used by Student Council as a n opinion poll; a nother factor
to be co nsidered in determining student activity fee a ll ocations. T he results fro m this semester's referendum
are printed in the acco mpa nying table.
T he ba llot used in this semester's referend um co nta ined erroneous nu mbers for the a mount of money 'requested by five of the organizations
listed.
Did yo u see the referendum' ballot?
If you a re represented by Stu Co. t hen
your representa tive shou ld have handdelivered a ba ll ot to you. He then
returned those ballots which were
returned to him to be ta bulated. If
you were unfortunate and are not
represented. there was an announcement addressed to yo u in the oday
section of tHe Cale ndar of Eve nts 'of

the Novem ber 4t h issue of the Missouri Mi ner. It requested that you
co me by the Stu Co office to vote. but
to do so before Friday, November 6.
T here was no control of t he referendum to assu re each stud ent one
vote. No ta bles were set up to make
voting eas ier for the ap proxi mately
2300 non-represented students. a nd
no ta bles to increase a stude nt's awa reness tha t this referendu m was being
held.
T here were 1330 ba ll ots tab ulated.
With a campus enroll ment of 508 1.
t his is a 26.2% return.
For the Ho mecoming Queen Election . SUB set up a table for three
days, wit h controls to ass ure that each
student could vote no more than once.
In that election 986 students voted. or
19.4% of the student body.

See StuCo. page 4
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cQiendQ( of events
Wednesday
Ceo lo g) and geophysics sem inar. C hris Vie rfl'lher. U ~
11. &
.
F ree .

R.

4:30 p. m .. Room 204 McN utt

Mad rigal D in ners. A ppli ed Arts a nd C ultura l
St ud ies . 236 Huma nities-Socia l Sciences Bui lding o r from 8:30 a .m. to noo n an d I to 3 p.m .
wee kdays a t t he sa me location.

Saturday

Noday
Attentio n D ecem ber graduates: Co m mencemen t
a nnou ncements are now a va ila ble in the Registra r's O ffice ' ror a ll grad uating st ud ents. These
a nn o unce ments a re provided by the University
at no cost to students wh o will be gradua ting o n

Dec.

Thursday
1' ~1 R Fil m Seri es. "Pira tes of Pcmancc." 7:30
r.m .. Miles Aud ilO ri um, Mec ha nica l Enginee rIng Building. Admissio n by sca!<lon ticket o r 53 at
the door.

Friday
Last class day.
CM R M a driga l Di o nen-. Rece ptio n a l 6 p.m .•

Miner Lo unge...!J niversity Center-East: dinner at
6:30 p.m .. Centennia l Hal l. Uni versity Cente rE~ ~ 1.

Adm issio n is S12.50 per pe rson a nd rese r-

vations may be made by se ndi ng a com pleted
a pplica tio n form. a self-add ressed sta m ped e ovelopC' fo r co nfirma tion . and payme nt in fu ll to

"

.,

Monday

comme nce ment. Stude nts wh o wi ll be pa rtici pating in the exe rcises may o bta in up to fo ur tickets
for the cere mo ny. Tickets a nd ca ps a nd gowns
will be distribut ed a t the U MR Boo ksto re. University Center-West . 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m . weekd ays Dec. 7- 18. The bookstore a lso will be o pen
from 9 a .m . to 4;30 p.m . Dec. 20 a nd caps a nd
gowns a nd tide ls a lso can be secured o n that
day a s well .

T he U M R Com puter Po licy Co mmittee strongly
e ndorses t he sa le of IB M and o ther bra nd co mputer eq uipme nt to U MR stude nts at the UM R
d isco unt prices. This policy is co nsiste nt with o ne
of the maj o r goa ls o r the Co mm ittee's 1986 Long
Ra nge Pla n fo r co m puting. i.e .. tha t MU MR .
ta ke a leade rship ro le in pro vid ing the la test
techn ology in professio nal wo rkstati o ns to its
fac ulty a nd students. MThe placemen t of personal
co m pute r eq uip me nt in stude nt hands a nd the
ad d ition of powe rful pro fessio nal wo rkstations
to the ca m pus Co mpu te r Learni ng Ce nters
shou ld g reatly enha nce the trai ning of U M R's
engi nee rs a nd scie nce maj ors. Fo r informa ti on
on how yo u ca n pu rc hase comp uter eq uipme nt
th rough U M R . contact the C o m puter Center.

finonciol o id

...

~',

20. 1987.

U MR M a driga l Dinners. Rece pti o n at 6 p.m ..
M iner Lounge. ni versity Ce nter- East: d inne r a t
MSo uthwinds" is a ccepting submissions fo r the
6:30 p. m .. Centenn ia l Ha ll . University Ce nte r1988 iss ue. If yo u ha ve photos. a n work . poet ry
Ea st. Admissio n is S 12. 50 pe r pe rso n a nd rese r- . o r prose you'd li ke to su bmit. you may d ro p
va tio ns may be made by se ndi ng a co mpleted
t hem orf a t the English depa n ment office in thc
a pplica tio n fo rm. a sel f-a dd ressed sta mped e nveH uman ities Building. Th is year's dcad li ne is J a n.
lo pe fo r confi rmation. a nd pa yment in full to
31. 1988.
Madrigal Di n ne rs. A ppl ied Arts a nd Cu ltural
S lU dies. 236 Huma nities-Socia l Scie nces Bui ldU M R 's winter commencement will be held a t 2
ing or fro m 8:30 a .m. to noo n a nd I to 3 p. m .
p.m . S unday. D ec. 20. in the Ga le Bullma n
wee kdays at the sa me locatio n.
Mu lt i-Purpose Bu ilding. A bo ut 650 students wi ll
Read in g Da y.
be a wa rded degrees. G ra dua ting se niors will be
ho no red with a rece pti o n from 10:30 to 11 :30
Men's basketball, Linde nwood College. 7: 30
a. m. preceding co mme nceme nt in the Miner
p .m .. M ult i-Purpose Buil d ing . A dm iss ion
Lounge and Cente nnia l Ha ll . Unive rsity Ce ntercha rged .
Ea st. Grad uates and thei r fa milies a nd fr ie nd s
a re invited to attend . The receptio n will be
hosted by the Sc hool of Enginee ring. the Schoo l
o f Mi nes a nd M etallu rgy. a nd the C o llege of
A n s and Scie nces. Tickets a rc requ ired for
Final exa minati o ns begin .

Missouri
Miner

a id d e a d li n e ~. ad d resscs and ph o ne num be r~ of
aid so urces a nd tips o n app lying for aid .
Acco rdi ng to the director. Steve n Dam. ove r 500
m illio n do lla rs is avai lable in private a id to college stud ents. a nd in ma ny ca se~ ca n co ver u p to
25 pe rce nt of a stud c nt \ a nn ual co llege cOSts.
T hese ru nd s 3re co nt ribu ted by co rpo rat io ns.
trade. civic a nd no n-pro fit fo unda tions. They a re
no rmally a wa rd ed o n no n-tradi tio na l ba s i ~. suc h
a s acade mic sta nd ing. college majo r. geogra ph ic
prefere nccs. and cve n o n a ~ tud c n t's will i ng nc~s
to unde rt ake a specia l rc:.carch projCt or enter a
co n tc~l. Pa re nt a l facto rs ~ u c h a ~ u ni on . em ployer
or mi lita ry a ffi lia tio n b also co n ~i dcred by so me
d o noT3.
The Scho larship Ban k wo rks wit h finan cial aids
ce~ t hroug ho ut the l .S . to di~tr ib utc inror1988:89"" ("t ' 1~ 1~'i/ ~ 1'''!i'n'~~'ci B I 'gt'~ t ~ ~; n tsl ,offi
ma tio n on the ovcr-5. 000~ourccs . Int c'rl:~tt!d 1. lU 
(F FS ) a hd 'UM I~'"~ t=fna ncial A Ld P'or;n!> ate'·
d en b may rcce LVC a co mp ute r-ge nera ted prin t;I va ila ble fo r s (ud c m ~ to receive in the corri dor
o ut o f up to 65 so urc~s of pri va tc fi nanc ia l aid
oU lsid e the S tud e nt Fma ncia l A id O ffice (1 06
(ha t Ihey a ppea r specifica ll y qu<d ified to n:CCLVC.
Pa rker Hall). The ACT- FFS a nd U M R's Fi na nAccord ing (Q Ihe d i r~ctor. ma ny !>ou rcQ arc
el3 l Aid Fo rm m ust be comp let ed in Qrd er for ;:l
renewable a nnua lly a nd have a n <J \ cr:l ge V:l lut! in
~t u d e nt to be co n ~ider e d for a Pell (i ra nt . Colcxces~ of S 1.000.
lege Work Study. Perk ins Loan (ro rmerly the
StlI dcnt ~ interested In rcceivi ng the rree a Ld
' a tio nal Direci S tudent Loa n). uO\\e n.ity I O;:lO~.
cale ndar ~\ n d info rma ti o n on t he scho l ar~ hl ps
MI !io~ouri grant. the Guara nteed Student Loan
program~ !>hould se nd a ~ t a m ped. bu si n e~~ -~i/ed
progra m. a nd th e Income Co ntin gc nI Loa n prosclf-addroscd envelope to The Scholar,hip Blin k.
gram for the 1988 89 acade mic year. Finol cnn4626 N. Cl rand . CO\i na. CA 91724.
~l de ra t ion wil l be- give n to t h o~e s lud cm~ who~c
I-FS is rcct:ivcd BY March 31. 1988.
Co ll ege is the A meri can D ream . It·~ a lso a trc:::-' Iude nts in need of fundin g fo r the curre nt and
mc nd o us a d ve nture a ccess ible to ~ve ryo ne nt:., t 3C'.l d em ic term' a rc u rgt:d to o rder a frt:e
tha n k ~ to pri va te ~ ou rce awa rds. Every :.tudent is
ILn~tn cial a id plann ing calepd ar·frorp Tql" ,ScllOel igIble for
le,,":els.
I:!r,hip Ba nj.. . ThL ~ v it ~ll planner include:. cntl c31

T he M isso uri Society of P rofessio na l Engineers,
SI. Lo ui s C ha pt er Au xilia ry is pleased to a nnou ncc that they will award fi vc (5) scho lars hi p!>
In the a mo unt of SI.OOO eac h to d ese rvi ng en ginecri: lg ~ tude n ts for the 1988- 89 acad e mic yea r.
To be e ligi ble cand idates m UM be a junior or
!>cmo r e ngineering stude nt a t the beginning of thc
1988 fall ~ m cs t er and have good ~c h o las ll c
achlcve me nt a nd fi nancia l need . Fo rmer recipients a re a b o eligible to appl y. again . As In the
pa,,!. ~pccial co nsid eratio n is give n to app ltca nt s
Irom the Metropo lit an S1. Lo uis a rea. A pplication for m ~ a nd further mfo rma tlo n a V4l ila blc in
the Stude nt Fi na ncia l A id Officc. 106 Pa rke r
Hall Dea dline for ~u bm i tt," g th i~ ap plicatio n IS
Dc'. I I. 1 9~7 .

Yo u are a hig h school j uni o r or seni o r: $500S5.000 prizes fo r a n essay co m petition
Yo u arc a n undergrad or g rad student: S250S3.000 fo r stud y of Norwegia n he ritage.
S5.000- S I5.000 for grad ua te o r post-grad uate
t rai ning wit h a hu man rights orga nil.8ti o n in
USA I Eu rope/ Asia I Lati n A menca .
" Ho w do I kn ow wha t I a m eligi ble fo rT Billions
or dolla rs a rc available ... a nd so many sources!
The P rivate Source Money-fo r-C o llege Catalog
removes the m yste ry. It lists award s. open' to high
icho o l. undergra duate. graduate. post-graduate
:;tude nts. professio na ls . a nd fo r o verseas stud y.
T o recei ve a copy of the most rece nt ca talog se nd
S I to : Financia l Aid Fi nders. 77 Gristmi ll Road .
Randolph. NJ 07869.

Dead line Da te: A pplica tion fo rms M UST be
turned into the S tud ent Fina nc ia l Aid O ffice no
la ter than F riday. Dec. I I. 1987.
Scho larship Amo unt : A mo unt of o ut-of-sta te
tuition for 1988 Winter se meste r.
Selectio n P rocess: The St udcm Fina ncial Aid
Co mm ittee w ill review a ll a pplicati o ns a nd the
successful recipients will be not ified no later tha n

Jan.

14. 1988.
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feQtures
Expert procrastinator lends advice for De ad Weel<

ager

By Bob Hansen
Staff Writer
With this being the middle of dead
week and all, it seems appropria te to
talk a bout one of the true strengths 01
some college students today. It should
be clear that I am ma king reference to
the art of procrastin ation. I mea n,
who better than a college student to
invent new and creative reasons to
put off even the most vital of priority
tasks?
College students a re some of the
world 's greatest experts on procrastination. With a recommen ded study
requireme nt of some 3 hours stud y
fo r each hour spent in class, the work
load seems tremendou s. As if that
were not enough. there a re a lways the
many fraternit y/ sororit y functions ,
orga nizations. part-time jobs. a nd
so me form of social life, which tend to
compound the problem. With the
tremendo us task p~esented befo re
them. each and every person fi nds
ways to " put it off just a little longer."
Some psychologists have gone so far
as to suggest that students live for the
thrill of pushing the deadline. Unfortunately. there are some students ~ ho
are so good at procrastinating, they
don't meet the deadline at all.

litor

OlS

.il'es

If there are any students who a re
mere novices at the a rt of proc rastination, here a re 5 of the more prominent
ways:
I. The Idiot Box: How many times
have students turned down the opportunity to advance their knowledge fo r
a chance a t a fantastic movie or a
fa vorite M*A*S*H episode (that they

have a lready seen 13 tImes)? The IdIOt
box a llows for a mesmeriz ing force
t hat can turn the champion of bookworms into a couch pota to.
2. Exercise: While it has been proven
that a healthy body leads to a healthy
mind , even this can be used as a reason to put off studying. "I have t<Yget

a good workout in before I sit down
to the books. " And what happens
after spending three hours lifting 14
tons of iron, running 23 miles, a nd
swimming 43 la ps around the pool?
They colla pse in a heap and require a
short 3 hour nap to recover.
3. The notorious 5 minute nap:
They were up stud ying until 4:00 in

the morning for the big exam that
was nearly slept thro ugh this morning
at 7:30. They come home a nd know
that they have 3 homework assignments and 2 more tests before the end
of the week. Even so. they figure they
must get some sleep. ''I'll just take a
quick 5 minute nap. I won't sleep a ny
longer. ..... sure they won't. The next

BI·ue Key nam es Min er' of the Mo nth

lr

By Jon P. Kadane
Staff Writer
The members of the Blue Key
National Honor Fraternity wish to
congratula te Lori Goucher for being
selected as Blue Key Miner of the
_ Month for the month of Novembe r,
1987. Lori was nominated by Zeta
Tau Alpha for the work she did in
publishing the "Men of UMR" calendar.
Lori recently completed the first
ever " Men · of UMR" calendar to
benefit the Deaf Education and Awareness Foundatio n (D.E .A.F.) Inc. of
Rolla. Lori was in charge of selling
over a thousand dollars worth of
advertisement space before the calendar could even be printed . She was Blue Key Miner of the Month,
also in charge of organizing the pho- Lori Goucher . (Photo by Jim

tor

Breitbarth)

togra phers and having the pictures
printed in under four weeks. T he
calendars recently \Vent on sale.
As a result of the proceeds fro m the
calendars, a sizea ble donation to
D.E.A.F., Inc. will soon be possible.
Lori's hard work has started a service
project that is to become a new tradition for the U M R campus, and it will
also show other schools more of Rolla
through sales at other chapters of
Zeta Tau Alpha statewide.
Also considered for the honor of
Blue Key Miner of the Month for
Novembe r was Bob Linke. nominated
by Alpha Chi Sigma for his efforts in
organizing and running a Boy Scout
chemistry merit badge day. Again,
congratul ations to Lori Goucher of
Zeta Tau Alpha!

or

thing the students know, they have
slept right through their I :30 and a re
about to be late for work.

5. Only one beer: Every so often,
everyone gets to the point where they
need to get out. The most logical
thing to do is to go for a quick beer to
4. T he part-time job: T his fa lls in
"get in the mood" to study. When
the Catch-22 catego ry of methods.
they arrive a t their favorite tavern,
Being the struggling student with little
they find severa l of their fellow proor no fi na ncia l aid, some are trying to
crastinat ors who just ha ppen to have
put themselves through school with a
had the same idea. One beer leads to
series of 5 part-time jobs. Some work
another and t he next thing they know,
60 hours a week , plus attend classes.
someone has taken away the keys to
Suddenly they realize that there are
the car a nd is pouring them back into
three labs, two term papers and a
their room. T hat 's what is known as
major test the next day. Next they being
"i n the mood to stud y. "
remember that this situation arose
Of course. these are on ly fi ve of the
because they had to work ... the bills
more prominen t ways. With over fi ve
a re piling up again. Finally, they must
thousand students, there are surely
be at work in ha lf an hour and are
many other ways to put-it-off that a re
supposed to work until 10:00 tonight.
a lso in[initely more crea tive. Nonet he" Don 't worry, I can get it done when I
less, th is will be of good exa mple to
get ho me ton ight. .. 1 hope." They get
the novice in procrastin ation. Rehome from work at II :00 a fter spendmember the procrastin ator's pledge:
ing a ll day restocking the shelves and
"Never do today what you can put off
decide t hat they better try excuse #3.
until tomorrow _'"

Madrigal Dinners scheduled
Source: News & Publicatio ns
The Universit y of Missouri-Rolla's
Collegium M usicum wi ll present the
14th ann ua:l Madrigal Dinners Dec.
4-5 a nd 11-12. This yea r's dinners will
be set in Elizabetha n England, according to Joel Kramme, assista ril riro'fe~;
sor of music at U M R and director of
t he Madrigal Dinners.
Each evening's entertain ment will
begin at 6 with a reception in the
Miner Lounge, University CenterEast, with dinner following at 6:30 in
Centennial Hall, University CenterEast.
"The setting is in a sumptuou s residence in the city of London, " Kramme
said. "The dialogue on stage will reflect
the nature of a typical Christmas feast
in the home of an upper-class merchant in Eliza betha n London. "
Centennia l Hall will be transformed
to re-create the atmosphe re of the era,
according to Kramme.
,
The after-dinn er program features
traditiona l vocal and instrumen tal
musica l selections . The program will

conclude wit h a number of Christmas
carols, a nd will feature ma ny popular
Madrigals dating from the 16th and
early 17th centuries.
The price of the dinner and evening's entertainm ent is $12.50 per person. Brochures wft h'detach'able reser- vation forms are available at a rea
banks, gift shops, bookstores a nd the
reservationist's desk in U M R's University Center-West .
Reservatio ns may be made by mail
by sending the completed applicatio n
form, a self-addressed stamped envelope for confirmat ion, and payment
in full to Madrigal Dinners. Applied
Arts and Cultural Studies, 236 H umanities-Social Sciences Building, University of Missouri- Rolla, Rolla, Mo.
6540 I. Reserva ti ons will be assigned
in the order received.
Reservatio ns also can be made- in
person at the sa me location from 8: 30
a. m.-noon and 1-3 p.m. weekdays.
Reservatio ns will not be accepted by
phone. For more informatio n contact
Kramme at 314-341-4109.

Ne w sweatshirt creates IIA Min er Change" at UM R
By Debra Budd
Staff Writer

U M R freshman Stephanie Swift. The
design was originally to be for the
sweatshirt of 'T J 3 South". Although
Stephanie did the design, it ' was a
"floor" effort. Four other residents
helped her in the idea depart ment .

The first Lady Miner sweatshirt was
presented to one #1 Miner Lady,
Head Coach Mary Orlelee. After
leading the ladies to a winning season
last year and into post-season tournament play, she was named MIAA
Coach of the Year. She is definitely a
#1 Lady Miner and deserves the honor
of having the first sweatshirt that
represents the women at U M R.

,,,

'

The sweatshIrt shows a woman
miner holding a pick and slide rule,
dressed in a blue hat and jeans, a red
neckerchief and holster, and grey vest
and boots. Arched above the figure
are the words, "A 'Miner' Change",
and below it is .. U.M.R .... The timing
for the sweatshirt is especially appropriate for the Miner women's athletic
teams, as they are now d ra wing more
atteniion:
_ The sweatshirt was designed by

The female Miner figure has been
copyrighted and sweatshirts and silk
jackets printed with this insignia will
be available for Christmas sales.
Don Chaney of Don's Pro Shop
and Stephanie Swift have lots of ideas
on what they will do. They are talking
about a design for sweatpant s and a
St. Pat's version of the sweatshirt .
Don Chaney hopes to hold a contest
to name the Lady Miner. He says that
a portion of the money from the sa le
of each sweatshirt may go into a scholarship fund to be given annually to
Lady MinElr GQ~C;h Mary o.rtelee .(ceate!) is presented with the
new Lady Mil')er swea~~hirt qy designer an excepti'o'nal female st udent at
Stephanie Swift and promoter Don Chaney. (Photo by Jim Breitbart
UM R. However, things aren't full y
h)
planned as of yet.
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Assessment'

from page 1

This is assess ment in its current
form at UM R. It is both the student's
and the faculty's respo nsibility to stay
infor med on the progress of the
assessment progra m. If yo u have further q uestions, direct them to one of
the committee members listed herein.
Vice Cha ncell or Park, Dr. Ellen Leinninger. a nd / o r offices such as the'
Counse lin g Ce nt er and the Alumni
De ve lop ment Office. Furthermo re.
continue to watch the Miner next
semester for updates on the progress
and implementation of assessment at
UMR.
I n a recent interview with Sean
Foote. St uCo President, Foote explained what is quite possibly the bi ggest difference betwee n assessment at
U M R a nd assessme nt at other uni-

versities in Mi sso uri. The committee
as a whole feels very strongly that the
university s hould NOT impose punitive measures for not pa rticipating in
t he assessment program. At other universi ties. if a st udent does not ta ke the
assessment test. then they may have
tra nscripts and ! or grad es withheld.
However, Foote ex plai ns. "The administratio n has put a great amount of
fa ith in the st udents. It is their belief
that a ll students will participate in the
assessment program." However, the
committee further recommended that
a list of a ll students who fa il to show
a nd comp lete the assess ment tests be
compiled and sent to all departments
on campus. Foote concluded by saying. " It is to your benefit to take the
test. "

co-op WORK

~EGISTRATI0I.tt
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-<}
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~ON'T FORGET ~'Il~~' ,;
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205 W. 12th

Check Our Selection of Christmas
Gift Books

Grant opens professorship in eng mgmt dept
Source: News and Publications
Dr. Henry Sineath. professor emeritus of engineering management at the
University of Missouri-Rolla, has been
named the first PM M I Packaging
Machinery Professor at U M R.
The professorship was established
with a grant from the Pa ckaging
~chinery Manufacturers Institute
(PMMI).
"We a re delighted that a person of
Dr. Sineath's stature in the packaging
field has been selected for this honor,"
said U M R Chancellor Martin C.
Jischke.
"The select ion of Dr. Sineath honors
not o nly him but the U M R department of engineering management, the
U M R packaging engineering progra ~
and the campus as a whole," Jischke
said.
Dr. Yildirim Omurtag, chairman of
the U M R engineering ma nagement
department, said, "Dr. Sineath's ma ny
yea rs of industrial experience in the
packaging field and hiS research and
teaching activities in that area give
him the perfect background for this
distinguished honor. "
Sineath will serve as PM M I Packaging Machinery Professor for the
, 1987-88 academic vear.
Sineath. who wa~ inducted into the
Packaging Education Foundation
(PE;F) Hall of Fame in 1985, joined

M-F8 :30 to 5
Sat 8 :30 to 12

364-37 10

(FP~).

Dr. Sineath, professor emeritus,
named as new packaging ·professor.
the UMR faculty in 1976. He served
as chairman of the engineering management department from 1981-1985.
At U M R, Sineath has been instrumental in developing and integrating
a packaging engineering program into
the engineering management curriculum. He is a charter member of the
American Society for Engineering

from page 1
/

demy of Arts and Sciences and the '
American Astronautical Society and
was elected to the National Academy
of Engineering. He was a recipient of
the first Distinguished Alumni Award
from the California Institute of Technology and holds an honorary docto~. nite (rom:the ·i.J ~~ersity- of Utah.
He received a B.A. degree in physics
from Columbia- University in 1940
and a Ph.D. in physics from the California Institute of Technology in
1948.
Prior to his retire'm ent, Rutledge
served as vice chairman and chief
operating officer of the Emerson
Electric Co. While at Emerson, he
also served as group vice president
from 1974-76 and executive vice president for operationsfrom 1976-77. In
addition, he served as a director of the
company.
Rutledge received a B.S. degree in
electrical engineering from U M R in
1946 a nd the professional degree of
electrical engineer from U M R in 1976.

D~.IP

Following his graduation, Rutledge
joined the General Electric Company
in Fort Wayne, Ind., and remained with GE until 1974. With GE he held
a series of marketing, engineering,
manufacturing and executive positions, including that of general manager of the General Purpose Motor
Department of the Appliance Components Division. He also served iri
the U.S. Army from 1948-49.
He' received an Alumni Achievement
Award from UMR in 1972 and is a
charter member of the UMR Academy of Electrical Engineers. The
William A. Rutledge-Emerson Electric Co. Professorship in Electrical
Engineering was established at. U M R
in his 'honor by the Emerson Electric
Co. He holds seven U.S. patents.
.Graduating seniors will be honored
with a reception from 10:30 to 11:30 '
a.m. preceding commencement in the
Miner Lounge and Centennial Hall,
University Center-East. Graduates
and their families and friends are

NATASHA'S
AND DRY LAUNDRY

Located at Kingshighway and Highway 63
Open 7 days a week from 8:00 a.m. til 9:30 p.m .
Attendant on duty at all times
Thank you for your business UMR customers

~11 ~~~~~~
MEXICAN RESTAURANT
• Delicious Mexican Food
(Mexico 'City Style)
• Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
• Sundays all you can eat
• 1024 types of Nachos
• Pleasant atmasphere
Hwy. 63 So.
364-1971

0:.

. Rolla, Mo,
~~9~~d Monday

He holds B.S. and M.S. degrees in
chemical engineering from the University of Tennessee and a Ph.D.
degree in chemical engineering fromthe Georgia Institute of Technology'.
He also is a graduate of the Harvard
Universit y Advanced Management
Program.
Before coming to U M R, Sineath
was a corporate vice president. chemical group; corporate vice president;
and general manager of the film a nd
packaging divisio n of FMC Corporation, Philadelphia. He also served in
various capacities with the American
Viscose Corporation, Philadelphia ,
and the Georgia Tech Research Institute. In addition, he worked for the
International Mineral and Chemical
Company. Augusta. Ga .. and was a n
instructor of chemical engineering at
the University of Tennessee.
Sineath is listed in "Who's Who in
Engineering," "American Men of Science," "Who's Who in the East" and
"Marquis Who's Who."
He is a member of the American
Institute of Chemical Engineers, the
Society of Packaging Professionals.
the American Chemical Society and
the Society of Sigma Xi.

Commencement

Visit Our New Paperback Trade Department

**Co mputer Reference"Sc ience Fiction"
,. Bestsellers" Humor" New .Releases"

Management and the Web Society of
the Flexible Packaging Association

364-9876

MEDI-VALUE
Pharmacy

1000 Pine Street, Rolla, MO

364-7077
William F. Wuenscher, Owner/ Pharmacist

One-Hour Photo Pro~essing . Avaiiable
,:~9~e),el~ Camera ·Departmen,t
· ~xo~e.ssi~nal Photo. Processing

invited to attend. The reception will
be hosted by the School of Engineering, the School of Mines and Metallurgy and the College of Arts and
Sciences.
Tickets are required for commencement. Students who will be participating in the exercises may obtain up to
four tickets for the ceremony. Tickets
and caps and gowns will be distributed at the U M R Bookstore, University Center-West, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
weekdays Dec. 7-18. The bookstore
also will be open from 9 a.m.-4:30
p.m. Dec. 20 and caps and gowns and
tickets also can be secured on that day
as well.
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StuCo

from page 1

StuCo president. Sean Foote, feels.
"We get a better res ponse by bringing
it (the ballot) to them (the constituents) personally." He assumes that
"it's a tradeoff...either we get railed
for possible ballot stuffing ... or we get
railed for a n 8% return not being
representat ive of the student body."
When asked for statistics on the
number of returns from represented
versus unrepresent ed stud ents. Foote
replied, "We threw it awav." However. he did state "80% of ~hat went
out with the representatives came back
with them." Each represe nta tive was
given eno ugh fo r his consti tu e nt s.
Approximatel y 2700 stud ent s are
represe nt ed. To ha ve an 80% return
rate, over 2000 ballot s would have to
be returned from these stude nts.
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Submitted by SUB
Here it is already dead week of the
fall semester. My. how time flies when
you need more of it. Those of you out
there frantically studying for finals
know what I mean. Now. on to a
slightly less dreadful subject: As I
promised you in my last article, I have
correlated some information on events
happening next year. I n case you did
not know, all SUB sponsored movies
a re free of admission with a valid
UM R 10. The following are some of
the great movies your Student Union
Board is bringing you next semester.
There will be Goldie Hawn in
"Stripes ". Sean Connery and Rogel
Moore as James Bond 007. classics
such as "Casablanca" and "The God·
father". and a Clint Eastwood double ~~~=::'

feature . His hard-hitting movies are
just what you need to relax. The
movies will be "The French Connection " a nd "Dirty Harry". In all, there
will be 27 great movies next semester.
Showtimes have changed a little. so
read carefully. The main weekend
movies will be shown at 7 p.m. and 9
p.m .. BOTH Saturday and Friday
nights. Plus. the late movie will be
shown at II p.m. All movies will be
shown in ME 104. FREE of admission to U M R students.
I hope you enjoy as many o'f these
great movies as possible next semester. Good luck on all your finals.
Congratulations to all those who are
graduating and leaving this wonderful
place of higher education and head.aches. Bye now.

KM N R Jists top six student picks
bring you the latest updated musIc.
hot out of the recording sessions. As
of the end of November, the most
requested newly arrived albums are:
(I) Public Image Limited: Happy?; (2)
Pink Floyd: A Momentary Lapse of
Reason ; (3) Love ' and Rockets:
Earth·Sun·Moon; (4) Lonely is an
Eyesore; (5) The ~miths: Strangeways
Here We Come; and (6) Echo and the
Bunnymen.
We here at KM NR are always
pleased to bring yo u the latest in
music for your ears . Have a pleasant
dead week. a good set of finals , and a
Merry Christmas.

Submitted by KMNR
Well, here we are. battered and
bruised from anot her season of unreasonable demands. indecipherable
tests, and incomprehensible teachers.
I ask you, is this any way to spend
dead week? A thought for the good,
let us here at K M N R smooth over
those four-tesls-a-week blues with
music of all colors. We here at KMNR
are dedicated to giving you. the students. the widest range of musical
tastes possible. Speaking of a wide
range of music. our undermanned
music department is working hard to .
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Or. rush $2.00 to: Essays & Reports
11322100110 Ave. #206-SN. Los Angeles. CA 90025
Cuslom research also available-all levels

800·351·0222
in Calif. (213)477..a226

Help Wan1ed: On-campus travel representative
or o rganization needed to promote spring break
trip.to Florida. Earn money. free trip. and valu·
able work experience. Call Intcr.Canlpus Programs at 800-433-7747.

Sugar Ray Linda,
When is the next bout??
Howard C.

-------::-:-------Hoy Klppa Alpha Psi.
I heard your party was a crash.
Crash Crew

EXKutive HaU has furnished student rooms for

si ngle and double occupancy: TV lounge: utilities
and cable furnished by landlord. 8th Ilnd Pine
(Phelps County Bank-Third Floor). Single oo<:upaney/ single size room: S67S per semester. single
occupancy / double size room: $750 per semester;
and double occupancy/ double size room : SS7S

per sc:mester. Call Ron

)~3S3

or Dottie 3640-

To LS and KR,
You're supposed to hit eac h othe r. not the
Vo'indow.

T y Jo & Co Co

To Kolllo C,

KUMR collects food for needy
Submitted by KUMR
Friday, December 18.
KUMR is coordinating a campusKUMR staff members and LOVE
wide effort to collect canned goods,
volunteers will collect and deliver all
gloves and mittens. coats and new
items to the Cedar Street Center fo r
toys for the "Christmas is LOVE"
distribution to needy families the week
program in Phelps county.
Items may be brought to KUMR. of December 20. If you are unable to
on the ground floor of the library. 'deliver your donations to either of the
weekdays from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. drop-off locations, arrangements may
There will also be a drop-off con- be made for them to be picked up.
tainer, for canned goods only, in the
For more information or to arrange
Gallery at the Univer~ity Center-East. a pick up, call Joyce Jella at KUM R,
Donations will be accepted through 34 1-4386.

Choir presents Christmas program
Source: News and Publications
The University of Missouri-Rolla's
Choi r and Orchestra will present a
concert at 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 6, in
the Presbyterian Church, 9 19 East
Tenth Street. The performance is free
and the public is invited to attend.
According to Joel Kramme, UMR
assistan't- professor of music and con-
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Source: News & Publications
A program designed to enhance the
professional growth of teachers will
be offered by Arts and Sciences Continuing Education at the University of
Misso uri-Rolla Saturday. Dec. 5,
according to Dr. Stephen Douglas,
U M R director of educational services.
The workshop, "Time Utilization in
the Teaching Profession." will be held
from 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m. in the

l\.h~k ·T~ain 'R6~ m , University Center-East. Fee for the workshop is $25.
"This workshop should be helpful
for those' persons interested in professional development and improvement." Douglas said.
For further information about the
workshop. contact Douglas. Arts and
Sciences Continuing Education. Uni
versity of Missouri-Rolla. Rolla. Mo.
65401. phone 314-341-4131.

Tim,
After 4- 1/ 2 years of school. you've finall y got-

BW.

ten a cla ssified!

love.
K
Sonya.
Thanks for bei ng such a great roomie. I'm
really gonna miss ya- but I know youll do
great.
Love.
K

Joe & Kris at Theta Xi.
Love ya!

Mr. X and Mr. Z

ductor of the choir and orchestra. the
performance will feature musical selec
tions from " Messe de Minuit pour
Noel- Midnight Mass for Christmas."
Kramme sa id the selections. which
are based on French carols, Will include solo voices. mixed cho rus, flutes.
strings and organ.

Teaching enrichment program offered

Good luck o n everything!

It's been a lo ng time.

5202. Each room has bathroom.

YlS

HOMEWORKERS
WANTED!

If yo u're playing the field, why not play me??
May G rad

T J Food Common-Sewers,
Yo ur continuous and monotono us responses
on the RayJ comment board are unappreciated.
We know the service here is superior, thaI's why
WE. who live at the Q UA D. fought to re-ope n
Rayl. Howeve r. the board was put there so we
can! v'aice ou r c'o rlt'p'laints a nd suggestions. Replies to our complaints/ suggestions ate to be
made by SAGA management personnel. not
passers-by who suddenly feel an urge to write.
Mistress.
You bring the whips and chains and 111 bring
the whipped cream and we'l have a party! See
you next semester!
Biker

t

Top pay! c.1. 121 24th Ave. ,
NW, Suite 222, Norman, OK

Richard a nd Lauren_
Merry C hristmas! May Santa bring you lots of

73069

10yS ...

Mom
For fent : Clean, newly rem odeled house. Two
large bedrooms. furnished. Call 34\-5805.

Certain Pre--pubescent Residents of House O(elinquent).
We a re thoroughly disgusted with a nd offended
by your obvious drooling over fe male nesh;
loud. o bnoxious belching; a nd long. in vo lved
(a nd ex pl icit) di nner conversations. Y01;lr immatu re behavior is better sui ted to a pig trough than
a college dining hall.

Black Hole T -Shin s are still available. Call 364-

5386 for information.
Wanted: Ride to Kansas City al Christ mas. I can
be ready to leave by 9:30 a .m. Thu rsday of finals
week. I will help with gas. Co ntact A ngelia Moss

#209 Johnso n Realty (Across from U.C.E.).
For Rent: 3 bedroom apartment fu rnished. $300
per month. Phone: 4 17·869-8012.

Ready for a change of scenery? Tired of pa ying

S500 a month for a roo m that even rats become
claustrophobic in? The December edition of the
"S tude nt Livi ng Guide" is due out Dec. 4. Pick
yours up soon.

thO care

Correction

ng
anCY'
es ting·
o. ~ox832

__";;;;;;;;;;:;;:;_;;;;;;;;;.J
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to choose
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In the last issue of the Missouri
Miner, on page 5, photographs
in the Campus Quotes section
were mistakenly switched. The
correct sequence of names and
quotes should have been: (I-r)
Dave Bontempo, : .!Xf1:1y pieters
and Thad BoydSton. The . Miner
apologizes for t~is error'.

TYPISTS-Hundreds \.';I.:~ I(I ~ 0.11 nul ....!! Write:
P .O. Box 17. Clark. NJ 07066.

PART-TIME Home mallUlg p " lg ....d ..l! Excellent income! Deta ib. ~en d ... clf·add~essed.
stamped envelope. \\. EST. Box 5877. Hillside.
~J

07205.

Jane.
Happy Birthday and Merry C hristmas! Well
ha ve to go to the landing over break a nd ce lebrate the big "2 1~ togethe r! (Finally!!)
ZLAM always.
Your roommate
Evelyn (alias Queen Elizabeth),
I hear vou are MRS Evelyn now? Congrats... howev~r. say goodbye to it.. .it's gone 4-eve r.
Best wishes ...
The X-Miner / New Huskie
Is the Cavern ready for .. the return of the anic?
Hey Kool-Aid.
Oh. yea h! !!

, Personals
BBILIVl, ,', . • ,
The p~~ wher6- romances 'a re made ...

rT)e. '. kn!,~)

When. is. t~'t no-xI ~rumble??

Congrats !!!
To Lisa. Wend y. Kim. Pal , Ci nd y. Beth a nd
Michelle o n your Ka ppa Delta cou ncil offices!
It ·s going to be a terrific year!

Prof Ron 5,
Wh ile it is your right to make "No Comment~.
it 's not,w.amin your rights to chew out anyone for
. . , tfY,i ng to oblain .the facts. What you've done is
make us wCJn.d~r! " \~h~t are you trying to hide?".

What's up to all the creepers in Rolla. (Believe

1';' Linda Ind he< 1!O'5t.

To th e Wednesday Night Crew.
The re once was a Wednesday Night Crew.
Which soon was the Wed nesday Night Two.
Now. 1'1 have no fu n
As the Wednesda y Night One.
We need someone new in the crew o r wc're
through!
That Sports Guy
P.S. Merry Christmas a nd Ha ppy Finals.

Dear Tired of Your Attitude.
Do yo u know a ny Rolla Women? We arc sick
of the male population a rou nd here that thinks
with their hormones. Maybe that's why Rolla
Women have attit udes!
Sick of BO YS
To the Men of Kappa Alpha.
T he Daughters of Lee would li ke to thank you
a ll for yo ur e nthusiastic support of our a uct ion!
Thanks again!

The Dl's
Turbo.
You were a grea t auctioneer! You hel ped us
raise a lot of money! Thanks so much!
The DL's

Man. AI & Turbo.
Ho pe you have a terrific C hristmas Break!
Your Big S is .

BW,
What is the time of day? And why -don't you
have it for me'n
.

cs

~age

6
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IHE FAR SIDE

Quality .Cleaners
• Expert Cleaning

108 W . 7th Street

By GARY LARSON '

• Reasonably Priced

Rolla, MO 65401

364-3650

0 ,& 0 Supplies

SPI AH Games

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY
1009 Pine

Rolla, MO 65401

364'-5581

Harold's Used Book Shop
Paperbacks. Comics and Magazines
Used Playboy. Penthouse, etc.
409 Oak Street
Raila , Missouri
We buy and sell

- - --

-

364-4236

-------------------------

BpURO'S
Banquet Facilities Available
Men's Night-Wednesday .
Ladies' Night-Thursday
', ___ . ______ 9:3Q t.o J :00 ,_

341-2110

Runaway trains

NEW LOCATION: 2001 Forum Drive

"

The Write/Type Shop
708 N. Bishop (over Domino'
Rolla, MO . 65401
(314) 341-31 47
Monday-Friday
8-5
f

1>0.. ...

6

'"

oJ'

'.

~

..

•

.....

•

Professional Wor dProcesslng 'ana TYPing- Service
Lab Reports
Letters
Forms
ies-5¢

Thesis & Dissertation Special
$1,25/page

We welcome

Where beef jerky comes from

"

I

WE BUY ALL BOOKS HAVING RESALE VALUE :

Campus Bookstore
205 W. 12th ... 364-3710
Best Prices Paid From Now Until Christmas
.'

SELL YOUR BOOKS IT PAYS

Rocldng the anthropological world, a second
, "Lucy" Is dlscover~ In southern Uganda.

''Well. look who's excited to see you

back from being de-clawed,"

-
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BLOOM -COUNTY--'-----i

, II1/t. :NIlIJi' me
, CiIFT11W H#lNT51lJ

, KNOW IF ~

NO.
(£TIS
6() FOR II

COI./IU cr:

f()(){p IINY

, t./THZIINI8(}(/f(fJ()N5•.
WHIITCHfrlllCl/urr

~ Itvra?Rllff -mIS 5frJfrt

1lJ et.a/R IJf II 6I?OWIN&
CON7'fW'{6lf5'1: f'lJfmK)Y'5
fiXlltT IINIMI/t s~e5_ I<€

MJW

(j() TO f'I(tJF.

J.B. P(J(.5(W

I'
lHarmota mOllax •.
' me CO/WffON

'341-3800

&RfJIJNPffO&.~

1TT1HtJ !AVIV. OF TCKAS
810tO&'1 ~ff :.

.

I~.

IINet}(llVOCAlt'1_
-me ume tJeA5T 15'

Across from T J Hall

r
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Hair Boutique

'for Guys & Girls
• .w.alk-ins welcome
• MasterCard & VISA accepted

f116i.

CI(fff1Il5 !
~.

'-

DON'S PRO SHOP
For All Your Bowling and
Sporting Goods Supplies
#OWtlmN,

()' llI1PUMGffrIl/.

I llON'r

NOW!
Screen Printing F.or All Occasions

ON~ •.

1H15 WPK", HII51lJO

MIWY t.II/lU~ 115 ff 15__

11550ClllTe

i'IITH

("'~rr;r"L

fl65.

• Special rates for groups and schools
• Shirts, shoes, uniforms, T-shirts, trophies and
plaques
1041 Kingshighway
Rolla

t£5T

\

364-6792
'1a? JIJ5T II PfG.'
IINP YOIJ'Ve
PK08l181Y
ee£N

~r

YOI/

5HMfXUING

HIIV~/

WfTHPI6S

fOR YeAKt1/
'-

HIIV6NtlT
NIIME.

ewe.

".;j
l.ft

Sunday Night
Student
Special

~Tlff(

HotM.

r

I 'j~

I'

'r'

I '

\

It

Chopped SJrlQin ","
Chicken Fried Steak
each only
POI?TNO't
15 veRY
HIJf({,

I11fO{1(,e-

He 5H()IjUl've
TOU1Melf6
CIJII5 ClVe cr:...
1H05e_

POf?(£.

He'S AN
/NPIVIPIIIII- ...

NOT 11
~G(Jf(Y_

KNOW .~":..

/

\

I

WHAT6tSe
IS He mllr
I [lON'r

... !IN 6NVII?ONMtNTIIUSr

Sundays
4 p.m.-Closing

OH~'r

NArllKe -H&/P ?
II RIMINI5r WIMP .7
A V666TIII?IAN flNKO ?
WHO KNOWS WHIIT
\
etS6/

f(e.fWt1

A1Ef

< =.

I

Includes: Potato, toast,
salad & hot food bar, and driIlk.
1401 Martin Spring Drive
364·7168

UCO STUDENT DISCOUN
The followin is a list of the stores where students can use their UMR ID cards to obtain
student discounts:

NOW II VICTTM OF f'ReVIJPfC£
MY5UF, I eM FINIUY
rIN/lO?5Tl1NP. I WM Wlf0N6.

I M1 ~ ,.80'/, I Fat..
tJe17CI? NOW. ~'T >W
fClfI- ~f( NOW ?

Futureshape figure salon (exce rcising and tanning salon). 819 Pine Street.
341-3114. services or disco unts on exercise tables . Low tanning sessions.
$4/session or $15 monthly membership plus 2.50 /sessi on

\

Hillcrest Drug Inc. (drug prescriptio.n and optical department). 500 Hig hway
72 . Hillcrest Shopping Center. services of discounts offered to UMR students,
5% discount on all prescriptions and 5% discount on all optical needs ,
Kent (Gifts. engraving . glass etching. plaques and trophies). 110 West 8th
Street. 364-1030. services offered to UMR student s are personalized party
glasses. award s of ach ieveme nt and recogniti on. fraternity/ sorority jewel ry.
big/little brother /sister gifts. juggling eq uipment. back bar mirror etching .
engraving services. all at affordable prices and fast service .
McCoy Dance Studio (da ncing instruction). 101'West 12th Street. 364-62 11 .
20% off first manth of dance lessons including ballet. tap. jazz and bal -Iroom .

PO/?TNOY.. I .. I
-mINK I CAN
NOW PrfAt WIm
SlfOCKING
RrfIIUTY OF MY

-me

1M5T fl(leNP
IMf!I& II fI& .

\

/IIII1't£II~... Tlftl-

Me IF THeRe ARe
I/NY~ ... a?...

6R(J(/NP' "rlNOIf7H()POX
110&/
P!1?51/IISION5 '

MY61J17

IT WA5 tlfI5r

A r.,(JK6,~
H&f'.(/

OF't()lj,Q

mfllF?e
\

\

Medi-Value Pharmacy & Ozark Gems Photography (pharma cy and photography studio). 1000 Pine Street. 364-3377. $1.00 off photo processing.
10% off film purchases. pharmacy open 7 days a week With convenience store
M onday-Saturday open til 8 p.m .. Sunday til 5 p.m. "Your almost on campus
drug store:"
Pizza Inn (pizza restau rant ). Highway 63 & Pine Street. 20% off any pizza or
buy twa thin crust pizzas for $9 .99 or free 6-pack of Coke with purchase of
any medi um or la rge pizza. all offers are valid for dine-in . ca rry-ou t or delive ry.
We also affer an all-you-can -eat buffet Sunday-Friday at naon and Tuesday and Wednesday evenings. Delivery services are available all open hours.
Triad Business Products (printing supplies. furniture. machines). 63 0 Sauth
Bishop. full range of printing servi ce s at competiti ve prices. We welcome the
opportunity to quote . On supplies. furniture and calculators. we offer a 15%
student discount an items which ar.e,nOJ already specially pri ced or on sa le.
Wilson's One Hour Photo Lab ((ilm pracesslng ). 10 19 Kingshlghway ac ross
from Null and Son Funeral Hom e. 10% 6ff all "in-lab"
services to.
I
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"Deal With Diehl"

I

625 West Seventh Street
Rolla, MO 65401
364-1211

SPECIAL FINANCING
for graduating students
• No down payment on new or used car.
• $50.00 first three payments.

Basic Requirement: Student must
have a job offer and an acceptance.

This practice has been in effect
for 30 years at Diehl Montgomery.

~\:l\~G

., "
O~ .

It can be yours as an Air Force
Pilot. Irs not easy, but the rewards are great. You'll have all
the Air Force advantages, such
as 30 days of vacation with
pay each year and complete
medical care-and much more .
If you're a college graduate or
soon will be, AIM HIGH. Contact
your Air Force recruiter for
details about Officer Training
School and pilot training. Call
SSgt Dirk Ward
(618)624-4321 Colle ct

Student Council
explains its job
Submitted by Kevin Gibson
Many of you see the name 'Student
Council' or 'StuCo' every so often
newspaper articles. on posters. arjd
even flyers . But do you realize h~
much Student Council does for tl)e
student body? Well, take a couple of
minutes to read the following list
about just how your student government serves you and the University:
" Student Activities Fees: reviews
budget and recommends the students'
activities fees each year;
" App rop riati o ns : approp riates
money to help new organizations who
would benefit the University;
" Blo od Dri ve : organizes blood
drives which have led the region in
donations for the pasi seven years:
"Equipment Fund: offers money 10
orga nizations in dire need of equi~
ment;

"Counesy Phones: located in tie
University Center- East and in tllt
lib rary:
'Student Discounts: orga nized di~
cou nts for students from local mer·
chants:
"Student / City Liaison: relation!
between the cit v of Rolla and the
University:
.
.
'TA Screening: assistance in improl'ing the quality of the teachers' assi~
tants;
"Faculty Evaluations: give studenu
a chance to evaluate the performance
of their teachers:
'Landlord / Tenant Relations: aids
in protecting tenants' rights and safl-

Call your mummy.
I~

ty;

You remember. She was
always there when you were
frightened . And if you got hurt,
she was standing by with ban·
dages. Wouldn't it feel good
to talk to your mother again
right now?
Calling over AT&T Long
Distance Service probably
costs less than you think, too.
And if you have any questions
about AT&T rates or service,
a customer service repre·
sentative is always standing
by to talk to you. Just call
1 800222-0300.

Sure, your schoolwork and
vour friends keep you busy.
But call home and find our
"-'har she's wrapped up in.

- --

•

--

ATs.T
The right choice.

"Lawyer on Retainer: offers a lallyer for free legal advice:
'Recruit Freshmen Students: aids
in the recruitment of qua lity studenb.
also prints the 'Freshman Miner':
• Lobby State Legislators: student
lobbyists push issues which affect the
Univer~ity in state legislature;
"Student representation. with an
active voice. on the Board of Cura·
tors: and
'Representation of students at an
administrative level on decisions sucb
as assessments. university budget. housing. etc.
If you would like more information
about any of these topics or Studeot
Council in general. please contact tilt
StuCo office at 3414280 or stop bj
and visit us at 202 University Center·
Wesl. Suggestions. ideas, and COI1l'
ments are always welcome.
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St. Pat's Facts

Board defeats IFe
in soccer match

By Chris La)10n
Staff Writer
Once again. this past Friday. the 5l
Pat's Boa rd defeated the I Fe. It waSi
nicc. sun ny afternoon and the bre~'
skis were going down pretty good
The SI. Pat 's Board met up with tilt
I FC on the Fraternity Row fields ftt
a game of soccer. The Board was ablt
to score the only goal of the game to
beat the I FC \-{). We would like to
thank everyone who came out and
showed th~ir support for the 4th an'
nual event.
This week will be your last chanCt
to pick up green on campus. Man)
sizes are running low. so stop b)
soon. This week also breaks the 100
daze left mark. with only 99 daze left
till the best ever.
On behalf of the Sl. Pat's Board. I • 8Oc; frorn
would like to wish everyone a Mer!) 'IJennife.r. ~
.
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Miners sinl< Vil<ings' ship in close match, 69-66
By Mark Buckner
Staff Writer
The UMR men's basketball team
won last Saturday in a game they
really needed [0 win, The Miners
ended a two-ga me losing streak with a
69-66 victory over Missouri Valley.
who won 25 games last season.
The final score accu ra tely indicated
how the game went, with neither tea m
able [0 have a big spurt and pull away
fro'm the opposition. The biggest lead
the Miners could ever get was five
point s while the Vikings of Missouri
Valley had no more than a six-point
advantage throughout the contest.
The Miners played well during the
first 10 minutes of the opening half.
but then the Vikings were .starting [0
take control. With under I minute to
go in the first half. the Vikings had the
biggest lead of the ga me fo r either
team, six points. But a crucia l threepoint field goal by fo rward Duane '
Huddles[On with just :02 left until
halftime cut the U M R deficit to j ust
three points. as they tra iled 42-39 at
the break.
That three-pointer had [0 give the
Miners some confidence for the second half since they knew tha t their
defense wasn' that good in the first 20
minutes, but were o nl y d own by three
points to a good Viking team . And. as
it turned out. that's exactly what happened.
The Miners sta rted the seco nd half
with a 14-7 run to put them a head
51-49. After that, the Miners never
did lose the lead, but the game continued to remain close. What kept t he
Miners ahead in the final two minutes
was a n 18-foot jump shot by Huddleston to give U M R a 66-64 lead and
guard Adrian Davis making :hree-offour free throws in the fin al 32 seconds. The Miners played muc h better
defense in the second half as Missouri
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Submitted by M -Club
The M-C1ub At hlete of the Week
for Nove mber 22-29 is J ennifer Cordes . Helping the Lady Mine rs to 2- 1
during the wee k. J e nnifer scored 53
points. had 31 rebo unds. 6 assists. a nd
6 steals. For the wee k. she shot a
whopping 58% fr o m t he field and
80% fro~ ~he'- !i~e . . ¢ongra tulations.
'feF. <?n'l/a'lltas~ii: 'Y5ek!

Valley scored just 24 points in the
final 20 minutes.
Davis had o ne of his best offensive
shooting games in a Miner uniform as
he led UM R with a game-hig h 22
points on 9-of- 12 from the fie ld and
4-of-6 from t he foul line. Huddlesto n
added 19 points while both center
Tim Hudwalker and forward Kenneth, Daggs had eight re bounds. Center Curt Wilson had 20 points and II
rebounds fo r the Vikings.
The win the Miners got over Missouri Valley was a much-needed one
because the Miners were coming off a
game in which they seemed to have
won but didn 't.
The Miners had a 13 point lead with
3:49 left in regula tion . but then U M R
started to comm it untimely turnovers
and their lead was stead ily disappearing. Missouri Southern. UMR's
oppo nent. made the Miners pay fo r
those two turnovers. and in a game
that was appearing to be a U M R
victory. the Lions forced an overtime
period with the scored tied at 68-68.
In ' overtime. there were seven lead
c ha nges . With :22 left in aT. forwa rd
Greg Sallee was fou led with UMR
down by one point, 79-78. Sallee
made both of his foul shots to give the
Miners a one-point lead. Davis fouled
o ut with : II left, thereby pUlling
Lions' center Charles Mays on the
foul line. He m a~e both of his free
throws [0 give the. Lions a one.-point
lead. The Miners had the last shot but
forward David Dean missed a long
jump shot, and Missouri Southern
won 8 1-80.
Huddleston had a game-high 26
points. including fo ur three-point
field goals, Sallee had II po ints off
the bench and Hudwalker a lso had
II. with nine re bounds.
The Miners. 2-2, are at home Saturday at 7:30 against Lindenwood
and Dec. 22 aga inst Quincy College.
Their M IAA ho me opener is Wednesday. J a nuary 13 aga inst. SEMO.

.. ....

.~ ----~~

~

William McCauley (22) puts up a shot near the three-point line against Mo. Vailey. (Photo by Dave
Libiez)

Swimmers post 66%
By Scott Clark
Staff Writer
This past weekend the UMR M iners hosted a double dual meet with
Southwest a nd Nort heast Missouri
State. The meet we nt really well with
severa l of the Miners swimming their
lifetime bests. Even though the Miners lost to Di vision I SMS. they beat
NEMO. With that their reco rd sta nds
at 3- 1. Out of 36 UM R times posted.
24 of theose were lifetime bests. Coach
M ullin was really pleased at the way
the guys swam. T his meet is the biggest of the semester a nd also the last
so it was important that they did their
best.

best~ever

times

- The Miners next meet is ova",Chmt __.<~~qp,:F!e!--;:3", Bily,$ u ~ ~. Lund n.
mas at the Indian Rive r Invita tional
5, Cruse. 7, Cordier. 8, Koelling.
9, Phillips
a t Fort Pierce. Florida, on Jan. 6, The
next home meet is Jan, 17 against
100 Breast-4, Martin, 7. Cla rk,
Arkansas-Little Rock,
8, Taylor
Results for the Miners were:
100 Back-I. Cruse. 6. Wagner
500 Free - 5. Bilyeu
800 Free Relay-3, UM R ~A",
200 IM-2. Sand voss, 3. Streb.
5, UM R "B"
7. Wagner
1650 F ree-I. Bilye u. 4. Phi,lIips
100 Free-2, Lundeen, 6. Koelling
50 Free - 2. Lundeen, 7, Koelling.
8, Cordier
200 Back-I. C ruse. 7, Wagner.
8, Cordier
1 Meter Diving-5, Guvernator
200 F ly- 2, Sandvoss
400 Medley Rela y- 3. Cruse. S treb.
200 Breast-I. Streb. 7, Taylor
Sandvoss. Bilye u: 4. Wagner. Mar3 Meter Diving-3. Guvernato r
tin. Lundeen. Koelling
400 Free Relay-2. Bilyeu. Koelling.
400 IM-2, Sandvoss. 3, Streb
Cruse. Lundeen; 4, Cordier.
100 F ly- 7. Taylor
Streb. Wagner. Sandvoss

UIVI R water polo finishes with impressive 13-3-1 record
By Scott Clark
Staff Writer
The U M R water polo team ended
its season wi th a g reat feat. In a fi eld
of eight representing the best tea ms in
the Midwestern Conference. U M R
came out of th~ brawl with seco nd
place losing on ly to Loyola . Loyola , a
nationally ranked varsity team. was
then able [0 go on to the national
tou rnament . Even if the Miners would
have won. Loyo la wou ld still ha ve
gone o n since water polo is not a va rsity sport a t U M R . O ther teams at
Midwesterns we re: No rth weste rn,
Loyola Uni versity. Loyola Academy.
Uni ve rsity of Illinois- Urbana. Cha mpaign . Dayton a nd Ind iana .
UMR'sfirst gamewasagainst Northwestern 's B team. The Mine rs handil y
defeated them. The Miners then went
o n to play Northwestern in a brutal
game. A Northwestern defend er bla ta ntl y tried [0 drown U M R sta ndout
Rich Berger. The orthwestern playe r
ripped off Ric h's cap tearing the
seams. The nea r blo ody battle ended
with UM R the victor 6- 3. T hi s al·
lowed the Mine rs to pla y Loyola in
the cha mpi o nship ga me, The M iners

_'=:::;;;;:::::::::::::::;:;:3:'7:::;:;:=:;:::--;:"-:.=-=~~e!l~a~
p a~~~nd

ished a very res pecta ble 13- 3- 1 with
two of the losses to Loyola and the
other loss and the tie to Cla yto n·
Daisy Water Pol o Club out ~f St.
Louis.
Some of the outsta nding newco mers
were fres hma n Scott Sand voss. whose
dri ving a nd goal scoring abi lit y will be
vital in the coming years, Anothe r
new face on the tea m was goa lie.
Lance Clark who replaced Pa ul Kreis
who is gone on co-op. Lance proved
to be a good pla yer both in the goal
and in the field. scoring two goals in
the one quarter that he was out of the
net. Freshman Doug Cordier didn 't
get to see a lot of playing time but
improved dramatically a nd wi ll probably see a lot of playing time in the
coming years,
There we re seve ral seasoned vete·
rans that rounded out the field , Rich
Berge r's aggressive playing style and
acting abilit y is a lways very effecti ve ,
Hole man Tim Streb did a wo nderful
j o b fo r the Mine rs. giving that extra
punch when needed, Mar k Wuttig,
Scott Carney a nd P .oug l{11rie. a lo ng
with Berger havq\ h ee n ,he . Ori ving
fo rce o f the tea m for the last Couple of
lost 15- 3, They still fin- yea rs, All outstanding players. their
. .• . ... •. . .. .•. • " "'. . . . . ..0--", ........... • . . . . . . • • •
~

~

~

feel fo r the wate r a nd their tea m playing a nd ex perience is wha t has gOll en
this team where it is toda y, a force to
be recko ned with , Joe Lundee n a nd
Rick Strom a re a lso key playe rs. co ming in fo r key plays and clutch situ a-

tio ns these two playe rs each sa w start·
ing time and we re very effecti ve,
This year's season was o ne to be
pro ud o f. These me n practiced ha rd
and tra veled ma ny miles with the help
of a few mo re brave souls to achieve
the high sta nding tha t they deserve,

Intramurals

Pi Kappa Alpha takes'
volleyball championship
By Greg Budd
Staff Writer
Pi Kappa A lpha fo ll owed up their
first place fi nish in soccer o f las t wee k
by winning the volley ball cha m pio nship this pas t wee k, Pikes defeated Sig
Ep in the c ha mpi o nship ma tch. thu s
ending the season wit ho ut a loss. In
Di vision II play. AE Pi was c rowned
cham pi on wit h a victo ry over S pe·
lunkers in the title ma tch, Also this
wee k, Pi Ka ppa . ~ Ip!, a Lit.tle Siste rs
won the wo mcif 'IVOjle'Vb:UI ' tit!e' by'
defeating Chi Ql~~A;.(~:~~~arip.iot1·1
ship match,

The fina l results for table tennis
we re a lso released this wee k, VSA
was the big winner wi t h their firs t
place fini sh, CSA fini shed second and
TJ -Sou th ca ptured third ,
The vo lley ball pla yoffs e nded the
intra mural seaso n for this se mester.
Basketball sta rts o ff nex t se m ~st e r ',
seaso n, Ga mes sta rt the Monday a fter
we return for classes. so let 's get fired
up fo r a nother semeSter o f U M R

int ra murals.
Co ngrat u la tio ns to Bo b Lynch fo r
bei ng na med int ramu ra l a thlete of the
wee k, a nd to Pi Ka ppa Al p'ha for
bei~g. ~~ ".' ~d ~c~ m of the wee ~ ,

,J
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u
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We take you personally.

"Do you recognize me?
I used to be a resped1JbJe citizen.

You want to be heard, not just seen.
Our staff takes t ime to listen.
10328 Kingshighway, Rolla
Call 364-1509 for appointment

I had a good job and a promising future.
I made only one mistake - I went on a blind date.
.. . Anybody got $10,000 for bail?"

• Birth control methods for men and women
• Thorough an nual check-ups including Pap test and breast exam
• Free pregnancy tests
• Always confidentiai
• Day and evening hours

(fJJ
I='

Planned Parenthoo~
of t he Cenf ral Ozarks

WE HAND OUT THE MO

8~~1 \ ~
~u

Fin
ABLAKE EDWARDS FILM

KIM BASINGER BRUCE WILLIS

~dnrlrp~
End at
car an
Friday, December 11th at 6:00 & 9 :00 p.m .
Saturday, December 12th at 6 :00 p.m. only
Shown itl ME 104 - Free w ith UMR 10
Spo nsored by the.
S TUDENT UNION B OARD

Campus Bookstore
205 W. 12th .. .364-3710

Iprou

p

Best Prices Paid From Now Until Christmas

SELL YOUR BOOKS IT PAYS

Are t hings fal li ng
down around you?

Don't do anythi ng
irrational!

Do you have any
hidden talents?

If sO,we have a
position for you .

Y~5,I

1?~I1t.ty

?

'"
Apply for a position
with our interesting
staff.

Get the point? Then
get a job:

T

I PO.

!?O
/17(1

Drop by one of our
weekly meetings.

You can work for the
Missouri Miner!

If you
holidays,
of 'AFFQ
the m
profession

{lo.

\

We have openings,
with competitive
salaries, in
Advertising
News Reporting
Features writing
Sports Reporting
Typesetting

To apply, come to the
Miner office, 302
Rolla Building,
Thursday evening at
6 p.m ., or call 3414235 Monday
afternoon.

Bloom Co unty frames counesv of Befke S;eiuhed.

~ow serv
Beeron

Wednesday, December 9, 1987

Missouri Miner

Pansy's Cosmetique

Lady Miners defense costs tourney

1034 Kingshighway
Rolla, MO 65401
Telephone: 364-2012

intrnent

By Tracy Boland

m

Men & Women Hair Styling & Cuts, Facials,
Manicures, Facial & Leg Waxing, Pedicures,

ening hours

.-

SCHOlARSHIPS
AVAILABLE

Capt Larry R. Edwards
314-341-4203
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leadership F.Jo:dIence Starts Here

End of the Rainbow is YOUR high performance
car and home audio choice and we appreciate it!

YALUE

End of the Rainbow
proudly announces the arrival of
Polk Audio Loudspeakers

istmas
/lLPINE
The Pleasure Warlh Seeking

for the
~r!

If you or your family are thinking of fine audio for the
holidays, please think of End of the Rainbow. Our selection
of • AFFORDABl"E· high performance lectronics can satisfy
the most discriminating ear or budget with friendly ,
professional advice from experts who appreciate YOUR time
and business.
Thanks for YOl.l support! Happy Holidays.

Asst. Sports Editor
This weekend , the Lady Miners let
a two-and-a-half-foot high, beautiful
wood and plastic trop hy elude them
in the Northeast Mo. Sia te Classic,
a nd had 10 seule for second place as
they split two games in Kirksville. In
Friday night's action, U M R bested
Augustana College of South Dakota.
68- 55, while suffering defeat themselves SaturdllY at the hands of Quincy
College. 72- 56. Inconsistent game-togame defense seems -to be affecting
the team like the plague. It is difficult
to believe that the group that displayed such strong defense in matches
versus Piusburg State and Augustana
is the same one that played so poorly
against Washburn and Quincy Colleges, both teams that beat the Miners
by at least 15 points.
For instance , in Frida y 's game
against the Lady Vikings. U M R forced
two quick turnovers, jumped out 10 a
6- 0 lead, and never trailed A ugustana
throughout the entire match. In the
Quincy blowout, the Miners again
had a good start, 6-2. but it was all
downhill after that, as Quincy lOok a
timeout and came back with nine
unanswered points. The level of play
difference between the two games was
like day and night, and believe me, a
very dark and overcast night at that.
The Miners were not at their most
brilliant offensively against Augustana.
as Jennifer Cordes and Cynthia Farrington did severe damage to their
ppg average by scoring only 12 and II
points respectively. Fortuntely, three
other players took up the slack: Jan
Grotenhuis, who led with Cordes
with 12. and Nicki Westmoreland and
Colette Neal, .who had 10 points
apiece.
Although UMR managed only a
pitiful 18 rebounds, as compared to
t he Lady Vikings' 31. Rolla did fo rce
38 turnovers, including a crucial three
in the final five minutes of the game
to open up what had been. until then.
a very close match.
It would be nice to be able to blame
the Miners' loss to the Quincy Lady
Hawks on weariness from · th e previous evening's game, or on the atrocious refereeing, or maybe to say that
the Miners just aren' in the Hawks'
league. Unfortunately. these lines of
defense wouldn' even stand ~p in
Judge Wapner's court, much less

Coach Ortelee's. Truth be told , the
Miners had a two-ho ur freshness edge
on the Hawks, and if UMR had
played decent defense in both halves
of the ga me. instead of just the final
half. they 'd have possession of the
first. and not the second, place troph y.
As far as the expletive deleted refereeing is concerned , even though U M R
did get ex pletive deleted on at least
one jump ball and some foul shooting. tea ms gotta lea rn to play a bove
the officials, who sometimes aren't as
impartial or correct as they ideally
should be.
Which brings us to: what exact ly
did cause the Miners' defeat? Giving
credit where it 's due, the Hawks had
somethi ng to do with it, as they played
very consistent, very, as Ortelee put it .
scra ppy basketbal l. The women also
may have had a problem with overconfidence. They played a fin e defensive game Friday. watched Quincy
defeat Northeast with a level of play
somewhat inferior to the Miner's own
versus Augustana. and. as a result.
were doing too much laurel-resting.
Rolla's foul trouble was another big
factor. U M R had 15 fouls in the first
half alone. a nd Quincy's amazing
shooting percentage from the line
helped to dig the Miners' hold a liule
deeper. Four Miners had three per-

Men's basketball attempts
to defy MIAA predictions
By_'f-omJDuggan
Sports Editor
In the 1987 pre-seaso n poll. M lAA
basketball coaches picked Southeast
Missouri Sta te 10 finis h first in the
conference by an overwhelming margin. Seven of the eight coaches picked
Southeast for the lOp spot.
The lOp five choices were rounded
out with M issouri-St. Louis second ,
Ce nt ral Missouri third . South west
Baptist fo urth. and Northwest Missouri fifth.
U M R was pi cked sixt h in the poll.
a head of No rtheast Missopri i'lldi
Lincoln. The Miners were voted to
finish fourth by one coach. fifth by
three. sixth by two. a nd seventh by

pl~cement
Thl:.' Pl acolf\C'ot. Office has

anno un c~d

so nal fouls at the end of the half,
a lthough Cynthia Farrington was the
only player to actually foul out of the
ga me.
One player who has displayed a
remarka ble consistency. and who had
a n offensively outstanding game for a
guard Sat urday, is Jan Grotenhuis.
Grotenhuis, a follower of the speaksoft ly-a nd-ca rry a big shot disci pline,
accu mula ted 19 poi nts. including
U M R's first female 3-point shot. She
also co ntributed three in the more
guard-associated category of assists.
The ladies' win Friday didn't go
unnoticed by the other coaches, who
selected Mary Pudlowski to the AUClassic team as guard. proving that
double-digit sco ring isn't everything;
leadership on the Ooor is worth a
great deal. Jennifer Cordes. no big
surprise here. folks. lOok home the
Most Valuable Player Award. demonstrating she deserved it by leading
the Miners with 23 points Saturday
evening.
So. the Lad y Miners are now 4-2.
and sadly, will play abut five games
before I return 10 report their exploits.
Don't forget. though, their first home
game of 1988 is Jan. 5. at 7 p.m. versus Quincy. a nd they open conference
home play Jan . 13. aga inst Southeast
Mo. at 5:30 p.m.

Sports Info

UHR CAREER DEVELOPMENT

End of the Rainbow
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two. On the decending scale (eight
points for a first. seven fo r a second.
etc.), th is gave UM R a total of
twenty-seven points. pUlling them behind Northwest Misso uri with thirtyseven points. and ahead of Northeast
Missouri with 15 points.
Last years' poll picked U M R to
finish last in the co nference. The
Miners went five a nd nine to fi nish
seventh in the MIAA. Coach Dale
Martin has hopes of a top four finish
(or thi s year's squad. The Miners
begin cQn (-er~p<E 1P~yg @(1; IJa nua ry
ninth against NorthweSt Misso uri .
T his year's first place pick: Sou"theast
Missouri. fi nished last season tied
with Southwest Baptist for third
place. but went on the win the postseason tournament. The Indians went
on to lose two tough ga mes in NCAA
Division II regionals.

a Senior

Pl acement. Semina r to be held Monday , Jan . 18 ,
6 : ]0 p . m. , In t ,h e ME Auditorlum.

· Fine Home and Car Audio·
" 1808 N. Bishop Rolla,. MO
65401
364-4191

Hay" July 1988 grads must re - reqlster pr lor
t.o lnterv..i c-'. nng durin g the Spnng 1988 semcster .
If you ' d Idw he lp .... Jth your z:esumt· over the
ho liday s , pi case bnn g it by Career Deve l o pment .

P. J~- Alex Pizza Palace
_~

122 West Eighth Street, Rolla

TO TAKE OU.T

Hours: Monday-Satl:lrday 11 a,m.-2 a.m .
Sunday 4 p.m,-2 .q.,m.

~"~RD;RS '~ to the

102

- Salads
-Spaghetti
• Sandwiches
:
- Lasagna - Gyros Sandwiches

SHORT & SWEET
603 Hwy. 72 West

~,

ling at
341-

For DELIVERY call

Now serving
Beier on Sundays

.

364-2669 or 364-9818
I. " ,,, ,
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Steak Sandwich &
Small French Fries
$1.99
with this coupon

• Burgers • Fries
• Chili Dogs • Chili
• Soup • Ice Cream
I:
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ExplreI12. 1S-37
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Monday-S,atur:~~¥.,.1_o"T
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341-3660 .
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Complete hai rstylin g f or men and women
Ca ll today for an appoi ntment
Ac ross from Universi ty Center-East
W alk-in s w elcom e

· ACUTABOV~

I

or~
('I)

HAIR SALON

Il.

.....,J

364-6866

207 West 11 th

. GET UP TO $5.040 .
FOR COLLEGE WHILE YOU
GO TO COLLEGE.

'!
,

.

, I

I II:

One of the best things about the
A rmy Reserve, besides a good p;lfttime salary, is the G I Bill. Just a little
of your time in the Army Reserve
earns you as much as $5, 040 to continue your education .
You serve one weekend a month
(usually two 8-hour days) plus two
weeks annual training, and earn over
$80 per weekend to start.
So, if a part-time income plus the
GI Bill could help you through college , give us a call.
.

By~

Ai9!
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fire~
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SERG EANT GA RRO
108 W. 10th
PH: 364-4551

BE AU YOU CAN BE.

ARMY RESERVE.

24 Hours a Day.
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Chasing Your Blues Away • ..

Thedi
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endown
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Jan. I.
TheU
IWo-Yea,
InVeslme
bUsiness
meet eql
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